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PREPARING You FOR SUCCESS Is WHAT W E Do BEST! 
As a student at ~ lorehead State UniversiW, you can take advantage of a professional and dedicated 
facu lty whose highest priotity is your education. 
• Our student/facul~· ratio is a low 18: I. This means tl1at you are a real person to your professors. 
• Class size is small. so you receive individual attention. 
• Our classes are taught by professot , not teaching assistants or graduate students. 
• We offer a \\~de rarie~· of academic majors, including pre-professional programs. ~ISU ' 5-year 
averages for student acceptance rates into professional schools are outstanding: Veterinary 90°o; Medical 




PREPARING FOR SUCCESS 
At MSU, our academic programs are de igned to prepare you for the ,,·orld beyond college. MSU is large enough to offer you tl1e programs of a big-city university but \\iili small-town ad\'antages. 
If you don't ee what you're interested in on tl1e follO\\i11g pages, call ilie Office of 
Admissions or ilie lndergraduate Office. For instance, you won't find dance on our list 
of progran1s, but dance courses are available tl1rough tl1eatre and physical education. 
You may also partidpate in ilie National Student E.xchange (which allm\ 
to take courses at 125 universities across ilie country for credit at M C) 
or in a vruiety of progran15 for study abroad. 
International Study Programs 
The Kentucky Institute for Intemational tudies pro,ides opportuni~· for 
summer study and travel in Austria, Ecuador, France, Getmany, !tal~~ 
Mexico, and Spain. 
The Cooperative Center for tudy Abroad pro\ ides programs of 
travel and study in iliese English-speaking countries: 
England, Scotland, Ireland, Australia, and 
Hong Kong. 
Courses are available in many subjects. For more information on tl1e e progran1s. con-
tact ilie Undergraduate Office at 606-783-200'1. 
• • • 
Personal help for making 
the most of your 
opportunities . . . 
Discovering University 
life in MSU 101: 
D iscovering L'niversi~· life is proba-bly the mo t important class you'll take during your first emester at 
M L. The class i a l'ni\·ersi~· requirement 
to wltich tudents are automatically 
as igned, and with good reason. 
The class can be thought of as a per-
onalized look at campu life. MSt.: 101 
focu es on adapting to college life by 
acquainting you \\~th t.:niversity policies 
such as financial aid, housing, and majors. 
It gives you a forum to ask question about 
M C, and points you in the right direction 
for answers. You can al o find out about 
campu happenings-pia) , e~ce pro-
jects. exltibition , athletic f\·ents-in addi-
tion to many important college-life details, 
uch as how to u e the L'niversity's e-mail 
5) tern, time management, preparing for 
mid-term and final weeks, campu organi-
zation , and other "hO\\ " and '\vhere ... 
Each section of MSC 101 is taught by a 
trained instmctor and an uppet~level stu-
dent peer ad\~ or who assi ts tl1e instructor 
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PEER ADVISORS MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
As a new freshman. you \\ill be :L~i~nt>d a peer adrhor dur-ing your first seme:.ter at )!Sl. Your pt>er adrison, ill :L-.~ist you with making adjustments to campus life. makin~ ne\\ 
friend'i. finding your facul~ adrisor. completing prereghtration. 
and fimling solutions to problems that nonnally arise on campus. 
Bill !Iuffman. a student from Grayson. Kentucky. s:ud. · \ly 
peer adrisor was very helpful in proriding me with the kind of 
friendly and ~incere help that counb. llt'Cei\ed good achice that 
made Ill\ first seme~ter run smooth h. . . 
Kim llughe:-.. from .J ackson. Ohio. sened as a peer ad\ isor. 
'',\ISl 101 is a great \\a) to get started on the ri~ht track. I can 
remember hm\ different campus life wa:. for me ... she said. "and 
pt>er adrisin~ was a way for me to help ftehman during their fi1'\t 
semester. 
A peer advisor looks forward to zl'elconzing you to MSU! 
College of Business 
606- 83-2174 
\ccounung I +-ytar: ~-1ear: mmorl 
Btt\11~' ;md \larlit:ung Education 
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Fin:met {-!-year: 2 -lc:trl 
\l:magenll:nt (+lc:tr: 2-ye:tr: mmor) 
\l:trlit:ung (+w:tr: 2-yc:tr: mmorl 
OffiO! Sy>tem' (+year: minor) 




Real btatL (+)C:tr: 2-yc:tr: minor) 
Caudill College of 
Humanities 
606- 83-2045 
In l+)l"Jr: mmor. teacher O!ltificauonl 
Communication 11ith the foll011ing emph:t!>b 
(-!-year) 
Ekummc \lt'llia Pnxluctmn :md \lan:l),'t'llJerll 
Elt'L1n!ltK' \ll'l_ha :\L'\1\ 
Jlllm:t!Nn 
.~heru.,lllg-Public Relation:, 
Creauw 1\nung (mmor) 
Engh~ l+)c:tr: mmor: tc:tehercenificalionl 
Fn:och ( -1 -)c:tr: nunor: teacher celtification l 
C.eograph\ ( -1-ye-.tr: m1nor) 
G01-enunent H-ye:tr: mmor) 
llisto~ (+lc:tr:mlllorl 
IntcniL-clphnan \\omen\ Stud1e. lnunorl 
IJil!,'LIL\llO. hnlllorl 
!Jtcrattuv lmmorl 
\ILNC l+yc:tr: llllllOr) 
\llbiC Educauon t+yr;.Jr: te:teher certification! 
P:tr.tlt:g:tl \ttklle- H-1earl 
Ph1lu.r1ll . l+year mmorl 
Pre-L111 
Span1~h H-lt::tr: mmor: teachercerlificauonl 
Sjx.-'l'Ch l+yt::tr: mmor: tc:JChcretrtificationl 
111t'31J\' ( +le:tr: mmor: tr;.teher certi!lcati<Ml 
lllllllllOrl 
l1111Cr\ll\ ~tliWI!- ( +yc:tr: 2-IC:lf) 
College of Science 
and Technology 
606-783-2158 
11\llctiltur.tJ hltK.Ulllll I -1-IL':tr) 
\gricultur.tl ~1t:llL<: 1111h the foll011ing opllolt\ 
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Blnlo~JGU Science. Tt::IChm~ 
(~ yr;.tr.tcachcretnlhcatJonl 
1\ioloh~ (~ 1r;.1r. mmnrl 
Chcmi,tn I 1-yr;.Jr. minor) 
Enllnllllllt:lll:tl Xlcnce (+lt:ar.minor) 
F:L,hum \lerch:uMlhm~ lnunorl 
Gmhlh" !+year: mlllorl 
llomr Eonwnuo. 1\c(';illon:tl Educawml 
(+I car. tr;.tcher ccniiJc:tuon J 
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hllcnor lbl,:Jl \\,L'-l:llll 




lintel. Re.taur.mt :u1d ln,titutJon:tl 
\l:m:t~enll:nt 
Ret:ul \lerch:mdJ,m~ :mtl fbl)\11 
llor\Cm:ut,lup lnunorl 
lndiL\lnai'Ii.t:hnolo),'\ 111tl1 tllC follc)lling oplHllt\ 
(+lt:.lr: 2-lt::trl 
Cun,tnKtiOiv\luun~ Tedmolo):) 
Eh.tnc:w Elc.'Ctn»no. Ttt:hnol<l).." 
(;r.q1luc CcMlllJUIIllC:lllon' Ttdmoloh~ 
\ lanulactunng. %~1ouo. Tt'Chnohlh~ 
lndtL,ln:tl Educ:Utnn Onelllatinn/1·\plor.tuon 
H-1carl 
IndtL,tn:tl Educauwl'njl:tr.uionl~:ld 1 +yc:rrl 
lntcnh-..:lplm:m Ltrh Childhocxl Educauon 
(~ ~ear. teacher L<:nlhC:lllon) 
lnlt')ifated XlcllCL lmnMI 
\l:ulll:m:mo. l+1car mn •r.te:~eheretruficauonl 
\l:uhcmauo. IS~tll..Uo.l 1 nunorl 
\latltcmatio. and Compuun~ I+)L':.tr) 
\lathcmatio.-Phi\IC:tl Scit:IIO! 
(+lt::tr: te'JChercertihcaucHtl 
\lt'llical Techml<l).." l+yc:trl 
\uNn~ (+lc:tr. 2-yc:trl 
Plmical Science (-! ~C:Lr. tc:IChcr cenification) 









Pn:-Ph~ ical 'l1tcr.1p1 
Pn:-\ctcrina~ \hlicme 
Radiologic 'li.'Chnohlh" ( 2-yt::trl 
'\t'ClMlti:lJ\ Xit:llO! li.'Xhlllt: 
1 +lc:tr: te:tel11:r ceruhc:IU<Hl J 
\etenn:~·lixhnolngy C-yl':tr) 




llhlcuc Tmimn~ lnunorl 
CJ>:tehing lnunorl 
Cmmnoloh" l+ye:tr: 1rumrl 
Elemcnl:m Educauon P-"i 
I +year. teacher O!niflcauon) 
Elementary I ·~lucation 'i-9 
(+le:Lr teachrrO!nificauonl 
IIL':tllh l+~e:tr: mmor: te:ICheretruficauon) 
\hht:m Sc1cnce lmlllor) 
Phy JC:tll·~luc:~llon (+year: tc:tehcr cenification) 
P-.1cholog) (+IL':.tr: mirn>rl 
Rt'Cit':tllOil l+yc:tr: llllll<lrl 
S1(1:tl Scienet l+ye:tr: te:k:herO'ruflcauonl 
~ntl \\ork (+)L':trl 
SoCJolog) (+year: nunor. lt::lCill:r ccnlfication) 
Sjx.'Cial Education I +)c:tr. mmor: tcaclt~r 
cenil1cation l 
I~::Ulun~ :md Bdmior llN>nk:r\ 
\ltxler.ne :md Sl.'lcl\' llt,ahillll 
DOLLARS & $ENSE 
What a Deal! 
Estimated Costs for the 1997-98 Academic Year 
1\.tition and fees 
Housing (average) 















Plus you'll need to budget for supplies and personal expenses . 
. \pproximatcly -o% of the srudenL'i at the Unilersi~ receile financial as~is!lmce in the 
form of gr:mts, loans, scholarship~. and pru1-timc emplo~ment. 
Before being con~idered for 6mmcial aid, a student mu~t complete and submit AU the 
required fonns (avai~tble from MSL"s Office of Fimmcial ,\id) . 
I. Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAIM) (also a~ailable in your guidmJCe 
counselor's office) 
2. \ISL\ Personal Data Sheet (\\ill be semto you b~ the Office of Fimmcial Aid) 
3. Transfer students only-Financial .\id Tnmscript (F\T) from all 
coUegCY'universities pmiousl~ anended 
Once your file is complete. the Office of Financial \id 11ill put together a financial aid 
package for you based on your eligibili~ ru1<l requests. 
Priority deacllinc for receiling the result!. of FAFSA is Aptil I. Appl~ing before the deadline 
increases your ch~u1ces of receiving the fi nancial aid you\e requested. Students may appl~ 
after the priority deadline. but run the tisk of funds being already depleted. 
$ ENSIBLE HINTS 
I. Check 11ith the Office of Financial \id if ~·ou ha1e 
questions concerning ru11 prognun for which 
you are appl~ing. 
2. K.n011 11 hat you are appl)ing for. 
;md ask questions if you don't 
unders!lmd. Tbe scbolarsbip priori()' 
application deadline is .1/arcb 15. 
l \!though parents must supply information on income and a'>sets. it is 
your responsibility to complete the financial aid form~. 
-1. Fees are payable at the time you regbter. so apply early The best time 
to apply is janua~· or Febru~ of the calendar year you plan to enroll. 
5. Do no1 be discouraged if you do no1 qualify for a grru11. ' ou ma~ be 
eligible for a low-interes1loan or a work-study job. 
6. lf your fin;mcif~ situation chang~. notify the Office of Financial Aid. 
The Office may be able 10 help you if you get in a fi mmcial bind. 
-. Plan your budget so you 11iU kno11 h011 much you need. 
8. You must re-Jpply for ;tid each academic year. 
PJ\'>Jdelll > Home 
THE ADMISSIONS 
PROCESS IS SIMPLE! 
How do I enroll at MSU? 
I. As '>OOn <L\ you can, mail the follo11ing to the Office of Admissions: 
a completed t'ndergraduate Admi ions Fo1111 
b. official ACT/SAT scores 
c. offici<~ high school transcript 
d. transcript of prior college credit 
2 
Check 11ith the department you· re mterested in-
some progr.um (such as nursing) hare additional 
• admis.-.ion' requirement5. 
3. YounMt be admitted to ~ISL' before you can be considered for ;my scholarships or financial aid. 
We'll roll out the red carpet! 
Come and see 11hat ~ISL' is like. \\'e can arrange for you to it in on a class, tour 
the can1pu . and tay overnight in a residence hall. Get the college experience \lith-
out the homework! Call the Office of ,\dmi ions to arrange a campus 1i it. 
At MSU, there is no application fee! 
Lise the equation below to calculate 
your Admissions Index 
Yourgpax 100 = __ 
Your :\Cf x 10 = 
Total abore result!\: 
TI1is IS your :\dmissiO!b Index. 
l'nconditional admis:,ions requires a ~00 
Admissions Index. conditional admi. ~ion 
requires a minimum 3'i0 Admissions Index 
)() 
LIVING ON CAMPUS 
M SL is conunined to promoting ~our pe~onal gro\\th b~ pro,idmg tl1e opponuni~ for ~ou to li\e on your 0\\11. awa~ from home, dming your college career. 
Dming your first two years, you \\ill reside in one of tl1e residence 
halls available on c<unpus unless you are a commuter student li\'-
ing at home with your parenL~ . Most students prefer to continue 
lhing in the residence halls throughout their college years. 
Residence hall options include fresh-
man halL'¥' areas. academic hono~ 
halls. primte roomYlloor, .. non-
smoking room~. 
fratemi~/soroti~· :u·e:L'>. :Uld 
year-round housing. (~ot all 
m~ options are :t\:tilable 
for freshmen.) 
0 
ur high-tech telephone ser-
,;ce adds a voice mail box 
:Uld call forwarcVpark arail-
abili~·. Discount long clisuUlce dial-
ing is a\'ailable. You have free access 
to a cable TV system, :mel all rooms 
are wired for the Internet. 
Hungry? 
MSL' has two food courts. one 
located at each end of campus. 
~ational chains include Taco Bell , 
Burger King, P:UlO's Pizza, Chick-fil-A, 
Dunkin' Donuts, and Baskin 
Robbins. You can also find a potato 
bar, p:L'lta bar, salad bar, deli. :Uld 
hot, homes~·le offerings. 
Students \\'hO Hve iJl residence 
halls and ha\'e fewer th:Ul 60 credit 
hours arc billed 300 each semes-
ter for a Dining Card, which etUl be 
used at both food coutts. 
12 
REGIONAL ATIRACTIONS 
M SC is located in the foothills of tl1e Appalachian Mountain in the Daniel Boone ~ational 
Forest. I liking and camping oppOttuni-
tie are abundant, including at nearby 
Cave Run Lake. State parks witllin easy 
dii\i.ng distance include Carter Cave 
'tate Park, Greenbo Lake tate Park, 
and ~anmu Biidge tate Park in tl1e Red 
Rirer Gorge. 
Within tl1e City of j<lorehead are the 
Kentucky Folk Art Center and Olde 
To\\ne Fanlily Fun Park. Annual celebra-
tion include the Han est Festival, the 
Hardwood Fe tiral, and MSL"s 
Appalachian Celebration. The city i 
home to a regional medical center. TI1e 
citie of Lexington, Kentucky, and 
Huntington, West Vi rginia, are easily 
reached from I-64. 

1"1 
KEEP ON THE BALL WITH ATHLETICS! 
\\ ontt:r ' h:J:>kt thall coach Laura IJUcr ~md n~·n \ h~l' 
ktlhall coach li) le \lac: I Ill ite )Oll lo JOIIl llllhe e\CilL~ 
lllelllof Ea~le athiL·rK" 
Support the Eagles! 
Eagle-, and Lad~ Eagles team~ include 
Di\1sion I 0\C men's :md \\Omen's basketbalL 
h:L-.eball. sofiball \\Omen's \OU~halL men's 
and women's tennis, golf, men's :md \\Omen's 
track (:md women's soccer is coming soon) , 
plus non-di\ision footb:~l 
Don't forget \ISl 's 'ar.-.i~ cheerle-.tders. 
national ch:unpions for the Sl'\ enth consecuti' e 
~ear in 199-! MSL Dance Te:un is .)rd in the 
nation, :llld Beaker is rtmked in the top eight of 
college/uni,er.-.it~ mascOL'i! 
heep acti\e 1\ilh club sporu. or intramuml 
sport'i. Club sport\ include (but are not limited 
to) hO\\ ling. horse sho\\ teams. karate. men's 
soccer. \OU~ h:~l. rifle te:m1. :md R.wger Club. 
lntmmurab are m;tilahle for acti,itie. such :L'> 
softh:~l. cro~s countr'), tennis. table tennis, 
bm\ ling. spor1s fitness, archer'), ha<;kethall , 
badminton. nrg-of·\\ar, hilliards. golf. horse-
shoes. mcquetb:~l .. . 
MSU FAST FACTS 
Acccreditations 
CllllllllL,,Iun 111 C11llege- of the Sout!Jt:m \\'>~X:iauon ~~ 
fAlllt>ge- and Schmb 
\nlt'riGUI ltttnnan \lroical \ssociallon 
\1.\0Ciallon of Cull~gwte llLL\ine..' School> :md Pro<Jr.um 
()luncH un \cx:wl 1\m"li Education (Bacc;~aureate It'\ ell 
joim Rl'l ll~l 0JillllllllL'C on Education in Radiologic 'li:'chnolo!() 
tiallonal \\\OCiallllll of Schoob of ~ltL,ic 
~allonal Cotnl<:ll for •\ccn.'tlitation ofTe-JCher Educauon 
~ationall.~:ague for \uJ;ing 
\mcrican llar \\\OCiation approral of Paralt>gal Sn1die. Program 
lnu:ric;m lllctctlc .~_,'>~x:iation '4'PI1ll al of Didactic 
l'rogr:un 111 llitteuc. and ~lpr<lll\1 Profei'IOnal Practu:e 
Pr<l);Trullln IJittl'UQ. (.~H) 
Undergraduate Degrees Awarded 
\\- \\\OClate of lib 
\I~Bachdor of \ru. 
\ IR- \\'>~x:iate of lpphro Bu~m~ 
\ \..'\-\\'AX:i;Ue of ~lphl'll Soencc 
\ll\ \''>~X:Iatc llt>gl"l'C \w,ing 
\'\-- \\'!X:Jate of Science 
Bll. \-Bachelor of llu~ine-' ldmim~r:Uion 
ll\1-llachclor of lltL\ic 
11\IE!l-llachelor of \ltl\ic Educauon 
ll.'\-llachelor of Science 
IIS\-Bachelor of Science in \uJ;mg 
ll.'ill llachelor of Social 1\"orli 
lli'S-Bachelor of l 'n ilcl\i~ Studie. 
Enrollment Origin 
















































Ath letic Team ames 
b~lt" :uld l~llh Eagb 
Imp01tant Phone umbers 
\lon:hc:kl ~t;tle llllltl\l~ (J(X, -x_) 22~ I 
,,~,.~, !ij{)-'i/l)-6 -xl 
OIIKc ot ltltm"lolt' 
lmlt:rgr:tdu:u,·llfllcc 
llfl1cr ~~ l'in:UlCial lid 
Olhcc ol ~tudcm llou'm~ 









\lpha 1'111 llpha 
l~l~lltul~l~l 
1\:4~1:1 Su:~na 











Ci:unma 1'111 !Xtl 
I\:4Jfla !~Ita ~mm~ 
Sii\!Ha S•wna Si~na 
Sll\llla G:umna Rho 
i'A:t:t !'hi IX~t 
Registered Student Organizations 
l,(..,k_1111C lkll~ll' Sliklo.111 \'"'-'II 
\.:a~mun~ Cluh 
\lpha li:la (i;unma (H;..!Ioi<I):IL ll-.:hml<l).~ <.luhl 
llpha Luni>Ja 1'1 IPar.tk"t~ ll.tt•ll'l 
\.1 SO (\Jl~maliW 1Jbl1k· SUJll"n OI)::Ulll"llonl 
\mt'nc;m Chemical ~ICie~ sul<lt:m \fhh;tlt." 
ll:qllhiSludenl llmon 
Black SUI<ient fil:lilllon 
~~~1hn~ Cluh 
Cudmal Kt' llonor ~ICll'll 
L1~x1hc \ t\\m:m Center 
Clu \Jpha Chn\ll :tll Fdlcw-l11p 
<Jm,ll:m'llx::llre ldlcM"lll\ \lSI 
Collt;.'<' Htllllhhralb 
IA>m'wllli:Ul Cluh llllltm:lll<~ltl "ttkk1tl'l 
l~.ux" ll';un. liSt 
I~J!J rno. ... ,mg lt:ma,\11i:lll \"•:131K~1 
lluiJ Tau llpha (.\l(lll:uhur:~ lko>r ~.:1111 I 
En110~lfllfnt:tl SCJeno: Cluh 
f<t.JiliWl lkrch:uKh'ln~ Cl11h 
Fdi<r.~,fup ol Chrt-.!J:Ul lthk."'IL~ 
r;amma &Ia l'hi (:it:I\IU"-'< lll:.rJCI<r ll01~1r ~I(Jt~ l 
1~.tlth. Plii, JCalliltlc:liKwl .\ Kt'Cn:.lluwt r!ub IIII'EHl 
lndli1Juai.Fit1ll.\ Spt,..:h li·:un 11~1 
lnll:nralenu[l liliHll:ll 
lntematii»J:tl 'Jinmi~Hll \"'k:l:lllon 
iudo Cluh 
.kq~l:l Delta l'i ( Educall•xlllocM '<ICie~ l 
1\;tr.llt' Clnh, I lSI 
l"lth L1gb S<xxtr 'J~:un 
bult:r lla1 S:unt Siutlenl \'>\IICI:IUon 
\lt11' lollt~hall Cluh.IISI 
\<xl-lr:l<hllonal Fagb '<ICie~ 
nnl"r ol nnx'l(a 
J';m- ~nc;m Siuclcnl IJIJJ);J\."' 
l':m-Hdk111C IJnUJCII 
P:u~~~:llenic IJ~mcJ! 
Phi \Jpha Tht'ta II h~o" llonr,r "ICkill 
Pin llu ll1~1:1 Sinfcxu:t 1\llt,JC fr:tllnu~ 1 
Pi l"ha l1u ll'n:nch I~Wl<>r:O.ICk:r·l 
P. (;:unma \lu IS.oal S<:Jtl~ llwor '<•lLII 1 
Pi S1~1u.\Jpha ({~"enmJtnt lk>llOI' "IL'l<il I 
PrJ<· llrthcnmm I~ICit·~ lor l'n'· \kd !'ttkltnL'l 
l'n'-l'n~l!\'l<»t:tVCr.~hue ~tkL111 S\'1.11011 <~ill< 
lmenC:Ul c'\IICI:JIIOll .~ Lumh .u\1 ( W\llllll'r ~ICilCt"' 
l'n'-\denJJ:m lildiCJJh: Cluh 
l\1 Clu 1 Pwdtologlc:illloc~lr S<l(ltll I 
RL"Illencr llall \\\IICI:l11on I Hll \1 
Klx1 Lunhda (llonor ~I(IC~ for :-<10111~ 1\onk:nl 
Sl)tlll:t llph:1 lOla (hHt•m:ll lonal \liNe ~1mn~ l 
Sl)tlll:t llpha \hi ( llllCnl:tllon:il lltl,IC l'r:llellll[\) 
Si)tlll:t l:tulldta ( EngiJ,h ll01~1r '<<'1<11 l 
Si)tlll:t l:tu Epsllllltllndtt,lnal EduC.JIJ(XI.'< 1lduw1log~) 
'<mr Cluh. liSt 
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